Massage

Hands
File and Polish
File, buff, moisturise and polish.

£13.00

Manicure
£19.00
File, buff, cuticle tidy, exfoliate, hand and arm massage
and polish.
Paraffin Wax Manicure
£23.00
Manicure with a warm paraffin wax mask – recommended for dry skin.

Swedish Massage back, neck and shoulder
(30 mins)

Feet
£20.00

Swedish Massage full body including scalp
(60 mins)

£35.00

Indian Head Massage (30 mins)

£22.00

Waxing 10% discount on 3 areas waxed,
Using hot wax and warm strip wax methods

File and Polish*
Soak, file, moisturise and polish.

£15.00

Pedicure*
£21.00
Soak, file, cuticle tidy, exfoliate, hard skin removal, foot
massage and polish.
Paraffin Wax Pedicure*
£25.00
Pedicure with a warm paraffin wax mask – recommended for dry skin.
*Please bring flip flops to wear after your pedicure.

CND Shellac – this power polish can last up to 14 days
with no chipping. Mirror finish, zero damage to the natural
nail and no drying time.

Full Leg

£20.00

Minx Toes

Three Quarter Leg

£17.00

Shellac fingers or toes

Half Leg

£15.00

A new flexible coating applied to nails, choose from
many designs eg pink leopard print.
£26.00

£23.00

Single nail repair

£4.00

Bikini Line

Shellac removal only

£7.00

Brazilian

Shellac removal, tidy and basic polish

£13.00

Underarm

£9.00

Shellac Toes
£23.00

£15.00
£9.00

Calgel Toes

Single tip application £1.00 per nail while having a full
set of overlays only.

Forearm

£10.00

Colour/Clear/French/Pure Glitter

Full Arm

£15.00

Shellac removal free if you get another set applied on
the same day of removal.

Lip or Chin

£6.00

Callus peel – for dry, cracked heels a simple 15 minute
4 step treatment that removes hard skin just like
orange peel!

Lip and Chin

£9.00

Eyebrow

£9.00

Calgel – no smudging, no chipping, helps your natural
nails to grow giving them strength. Calgel comes in a
variety of colours, French or clear it last 2-3 weeks, acts
like a semi-permanent polish.
Calgel Clear overlays

£25.00

Calgel Glitter overlays

£25.00

Calgel Colour overlays

£28.00

Calgel Extensions

£35.00

Single nail repair

£4.00

Calgel removal including mini manicure

Stand alone treatment

£16.00

Add this on to your pedicure for

£11.00

Eyes
A patch test is required at least 24 hours prior to tinting.
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint

£10.00
£7.00

Both

£15.00

Eyelash Extensions

£16.00

£16.00

Single tip application £1.00 per nail while having a full
set of overlays only

Beauty Bundles

Calgel removal free if you get another set applied on the
same day of removal.

Skin Smoothie (50 mins)
£30.00
Full body exfoliation followed by an application of body
lotion including hard skin removal from feet.

Overlays is the term used for the application of gel over
your natural nail, where there is no glue/tip applied it's
just your own nails.

Total Chill Out (75 mins)
£44.00
Swedish back, neck and shoulder massage followed by
the brightening boost facial plus either a warming foot
ritual or hand and arm massage.

£26.00

WE ARE
HERE

Facial
Over 75 years of pioneering research and development
have made Gatineau one of the most envied and
advanced anti-ageing skincare brands today. By
combining the best of all sources, from the most effective
botanical extracts to the latest cutting-edge biotechnology, Gatineau uses state-of-the-art formulae to deliver
highly visible results.
Brightening Boost (30 mins)
£25.00
A quick light boost for the skin tailored to your specific
skins needs.
Age Benefit (60 mins)
£45.00
An integral advanced performance anti-ageing facial
targeting wrinkles, skin slackening, loss of radiance and
hydration. This treatment combines high tech formulas
with an exclusive customised remodelling technique
to leave the skin lifted, smooth and immediately
comfortable.
Healthy Vitamin Glow (60 mins)
£40.00
Regain the radiance and vitality that life takes out of your
skin. This unique facial rich in vitamin C combats the
effects of modern living, leaving the skin brighter,
energised and glowing.
Skinbase microdermabrasion (60 mins)
£40.00
Fine crystals are used to remove dead skin cells by
intensive exfoliation and resurfacing. This stimulates blood
flow and also the production of collagen and elastin,
resulting in a more firmer, more youthful looking skin.
Microdermabrasion can be used to treat fine lines,
wrinkles, acne scarring, dull-tired skin, blackheads, uneven
skin tone and pigmentation marks.
A block of treatments is recommended for best results,
however you will see a difference immediately. If a block
of four or more treatments are booked in advance you
will receive a complimentary microdermabrasion treatment. Please note block bookings must be paid in full
on the day of your first treatment to receive your
complimentary treatment.

Tanning
Lotion Application

£20.00

Lotion Application including body exfoliation

£32.00

Spray Tan
£25.00
Please wear dark, loose clothing and avoid wearing
deodorant and body products to your tanning
appointment. Please also note waxing/shaving should
be done 24 hours prior to appointment.

If I am unavailable when you phone or visit the salon
please leave a message on the salon number
0131 440 1075 and I will return your call as soon
as possible. Alternatively you can text me
on 07763 087 709.
Gift Vouchers available.

NOBLE BEAUTY

Monthly offers.

ROSLIN

Loyalty Cards.
All treatments subject to an initial
contra-indication appraisal.

u

Some treatments may only be available to over-16s
this is at the proprietor’s discretion.

Treatment List

Gift vouchers cannot be used in conjunction
with salon offers.

u

Student Discount 10%.
(cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer
or any treatment under £10.00).
Payment accepted by cash, cheque or card.
Cancellation Policy
A minimum of 24 hours notice is needed to cancel an
appointment to avoid a cancellation fee.
A 50% deposit at the time of booking is required for
treatments costing over £30.

15 Main Street, Roslin,
Midlothian EH25 9LD
Telephone 0131 440 1075
Telephone/Text 07763 087 709

u
Website: www.noblebeauty.co.uk
Email: enquiries@noblebeauty.co.uk

u

Fake Bake

Opening Hours
Wednesday
5.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
Thursday
9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.
6.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
Friday
9.00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.
Saturday
9.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

